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Winter Enrollment

Dean's Search Committee

UpBy400

At Impasse
Collins and L. Russell Waljenwere lUll

by Kathie Godfrey
In::reases in student enrollment and student cra:tit boors are
being reoorded this winter trim:s1er at Governors Slate

University.
Preliminaly data shows an enrollment increase of more than
400 students this year as c:ornpll'erl to the winler 1993 trimes-
ter. Student enrolltrent is up an estimated 7.9 pera::ot with an
est.imatal5,489 studeirts c:ornpll'erl to 5,086 in the winter
1993 trimester.
Students also are generating 10.9 percent more cra:tit hoors.
For wxlergraduates, the increase was 7.7 percent and graduate
student credit hows were up 16. 1 pera:nt.
"These numbers are extremely errouraging for all of us at
Governors State," President Paula Wolff said "This is qcarty
a sign of student satisfaction They awrecia1e the exa:llent
professors in the clawoom. the small average class size of 15.
aild GSU's ability to offer amscs to meet their needs cither on
campus, via c:able television or COI'l'eSpOilden.
"GSU has reallocated $767,CXXJ ftom administration to
teochi.og in the uni\'ersity. We are able to 3CXX)IltJD()dat roore
students without increased oosts," Dr. Wolff .rmd
"We want to thank e\o'U)' one of oor students who has re
tumxl for another trimester and has ena:wagOO friends and
relati\'CS to attend GSU. We are prood c:L what we do, and we
are delighted to know we are JX&tively 1W::hing so many of
lives," sOO added

AcXX>rding to its former chairperson,
tre year old search committee for the
Dean of Student Affairs and Services has
rome to a staOOstill after a year ofwork
and fiustration.
"The oommittee's final recommenda
tion in Jaruuy 1994 [Dr. Patricia Carter]
came directly ftom Dr. worn:" said BOO
Hensle, former search committee chair
and !de student representative on the
oommittce. "Carter was oot a� of
the commiooe's selection process, Hensle
said (Dr. Carter rret with students, fac..
ulty and tdministrators Februruy 3 at
GSU).
The search oommittfle for the Dean of
Student A1fairs and Services, appointed
by the president in January of 1993, be-
gan tre selection proa:ss when Hensle
and other committee rrembers �
more than 125 applicants for tre pa;ition.
The two finalists that the oonunittfle
�after the exhaustive na
tional search, w;:ting Dean Burton A
"

Oxford erlucation, Benjamin had txmme
rejected by Dr. Wolffin August 1993,
a personal� of Bill Cli.moo
said Hensle.
and had served on his National Cam
(Th: caOOidates sekx:100 by the foor
piign Committee, according to Hensle.
other search committees appointed in
But the question of WOO will Sei'\'C in
Jaruuy of 1993 were approved during
tre position of Dean of Student Affairs
August and SepterOOer: CAS Dean Roger and Services a pa;ition that has becn
Oden, CHP Dean Ox:ilia �Ad
without a permanent staffer for over two
ministration and Planning VP James Al · years is only a smt of the prOOlem, said
exander, and PR Diredor Constaoce
Hensle.
"'n roo;t other scllOOls, the student dean
Zooka.)
After rejecting the search oommittfle's
is !qm3te ftom tre academic area," said
two caOOidates in August 1993, Dr.
Hensle. "Here oor Dean of Student Af
Wolffcame to us with three rurriculmn
fuirs and Services reports to the Proo.ust,
vitae and said, "rd like yoo to consider
the highest academic officer in the uni
versity," Hensle said "He is competing
th:se peq>le," Hensle cxplaiml.
Two of those threc candidates had al
with foor other academic deans for repre
ready applied for the pa;ition and been
sentation, so his position is extremely
rejected by the oonunittfle during its
weak."
screening process, Hcnsle said, and the
As a result of this inequity, says Hensle,
third was Saul Benjamin
dqmtmentaJ. areas such as Admissions,
"Saul Benjamin had graduate degrees
Career Servia:s and Student Deve�
ftom Oxford," said Hensle, "He seemed
trent that oome wder the jurisdiction of
massi\'ely 0\uqualifierl for the position
Dean of Student Affilirs and Services, are
and ultimately accepted a go\'enurent � rot being adequately funded or staffed,
sition in Washington D.C." Owing to his
and suffer ad hoc budget ruts.

Richard Phelan Promises Action As Governor
by T. D. Fidan

Thoogh in his camplign for the
Cook Coonty Boord presiderx:y in

"I am a runrer," said Qrl{ Coonty
Boord President Richard J. Phelan of
Winmka, a guest speaker at GSU
for "U.S. and Dlinois Eledions"
class, taught by Dr. Paul Green (on
Tuesday, March 1, 1994).
Phelan, a prominent Chicago law
)'el' woo is seeking the Democratic
nomination for goveroor in the up
coming March 15 primaJy, is now
nmning a distant third ( 12%) in the
nx:en1 Tnbure poiJs, far behind the
two other� Rolard Burris
(32%) and Dawn Clarlc Netsch

(3 1 %),but he is hoping that the
(24%) tmdecided Democrats and
others will help him cany the day
and JXJ1 him over the tq> at the last
minute.

He COJlllmiXl the Democratic pri
mary to an athletic race while down
sizing his runent shortcomings at
the polls.
"If yoo're running in a five mile
race, yoo wait until the 4th mile.
AOO then, when you see that finish
line a mile away or half a mile away,
dcpcrding on how much resoorcx:s
yoo have. you kick it in AOO you go
right by them as they're standing
still."

1990, Phelan promised oot to raise
prqlCl1y taxes, a few IOOil1hs in the
office, faced with the f&al realities
that he had inherited, he raised prop
erty taxes twice by some $ 1 16 mil
lion. That risky act has now oome to
haunt him, as i t did George Bush.
And it presents him with a credibil
ity prOOlem which he has tried to
tum into an asset, saying that the al
ternative wasjust as OOd.
"When I took office three years
ago, I foord a government in crisis.
Qrl{ Coonty Hospital, tre largest
plblic ha;pital in the midwest, Ia.t

its aro-editation. Provident Hospital
remained closOO, and 001'jailed
� expJoded to a point where
we were faced with the possibility of
having to release violent aiminals.
We made decisions. We restored
Cook Coonty Hospital's aro-edita
tion. We q>ened Provident lbpital
and we built the necessary jails to
keep the violent aiminals off the
street"

Evidently, Phelan did oot tum
cb;m the challenges that came his
way, because, "as Cook Coonty
Boord President, I have two major
respons1bilities: providing health

care and proteding oor comnnmities
by kft'ping criminals injail."
Phelan then \W.Ilt on to describe

.finaocial matters, sOO has questioned

Phelan's credibility.

Phelan readily admits that thoogh
his flipflop on ta.� carried tre
(Continuerl on �gc 3)

his jcb in broader terms:
"My three years in office have been
about getting things done, things that
make a diffennx: in peoples lives,"
he said.
Phelan has fooght with Governor
f1tn�over the state OOdget for
the Cook Coonty Superintendent's
office, which he feels serves oo real
�·
On m:x>rd, Phelan did oot score
any political victories with�· In
stead he got a swift reply, that
GO\unor�is weJl �in
Dlinois, koown for his trustworthi
De$, honesty, and f&al conserva

tism Rqmlicans point oot that
�is the cwasite of Phelan The
polls are reflecting that significant
impression, sinoo�is maintain
ing an 81 percent lead 0\'el' his�
oent, Jock Roeser, in the RepOOiican
primary.
For the moment tlmgh, Phelan's
biggest cooom is oot�.but
Dawn Clarlc Netsch, who has been
the state's fi.naoc:ial manager for the
past foor years and woo has chainxl
the Senate Revenue Committee for
ready ten J'Cal'S. A true pro on

Richard J. Phelan speaks to GSU community.

(Photo by Ste\-e Rcid)
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Scholarships Available
by Doug McNutt

This is the time of year that many private companies, agencies, and organi/.ations make scholar
ships available for the academic year beginning in the fall 199-l. A variety of scholarship opportu
nities have arrived at the GSU Office of Financial Aid recently, some of which arc listed below.
Please stop by the office and check out the scholarship bulletin board for information about these
and other opportunities available.
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The Health Professionals Scholarship Program assists in providing an adequate supply
of nurses, nurse anesthetists, occupational therapists, physical therapists and respiratory
therapists for the Department of Veterans Affairs and the nation.
LINCOLNW AY AREA BUSINESS WOMAN'S ORGANIZATION SCHOLARSHIP
The Lincolnway Area Business Woman's Organiz.ation Continuing Education Scholar
ship for 1994's main purpose is to extend financial assistance to mature women who wish
to improve their economic status through education.
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
The American Business Women's Association is now accepting applications for scholar
ships that arc open to women pursuing business or professional careers. These scholar
ships are selected based upon scholastic standing, community involvement and financial
need.
ALTRUSA INTERNATIONAL INC. OF CHICAGO'S SOUTH SUBURBS
The Altrusa Club is a business and professional organization ''hose main goal is com
munity service. One of their objectives is the support of students seeking business or pro
fessional careers.

Michael FitLgerald (right) discussed his entrepreneurial suc
cess on a panel organized for African-American History
month. Be is pictured with Lisa Surette. (Photo by Jodi
Bunegar)

African-American History
Month A Successs
by y,·onne Griffin

February. 199-l has been
memorable for several reasons:
record cold weather, record
snowfall, and an even warmer
climate toward multi-cultural
understanding at GSU
Throughout African-American
history month. many enjoyable
and enlightening activities
were held to honor the heritage
of African-Americans. The
GSU Student Life Special
Events Committee truly ex
celled as coordinating sponsor.
The activities included the
spiritually arousing music of
the Gospel Fest (co-sponsored
by the 3M Club and Student
Life), the entertaining plays
presented by Pin Points Thea
ter, "1001 Black Inventions"
and "Hooked on Love". and a
panel discussion of successful
entrepreneurs.

The February 24th panel dis
cussion led by Chris Cochrane
of the GSU Small Business De
velopment Center was the final
event. Featured panelists Tho
mas Dant7Jcr of Dantzler In
surance and Michael Fitzgerald
of Fitzec's Restaurant discussed
various aspects of life as
African-American entrepre
neurs. The audience actively
participated in the discussion.
As the month of celebration
comes to a close. the memory
of why we celebrated will lin
ger on through our increased
education, communication,
unity and understanding pro
moted in each activity during
African-American history
month. Every attendee, partici
pant, and volunteer carne away
with an increased cultural
awareness and an educational
advantage.

Spring/Summer Registration
Coming Soon
Registration for spring/summer trimester classes at Governors
State University will be conducted March 15 through April 6.
Registration is conducted by telephone. Students can access the
system from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays.
Students call (708) 235-8887 using a touch-tone-phone from
home, the office or on the GSU campus. Students need a personal
identification number (PIN) to enter the system, and the proper
code numbers for the classes they are enrolling in. The back page
of the winter trimester schedule is a worksheet for students' con
venience in planning their schedules.
Governors State offers junior and senior level classes for
completion of bachelor's degrees in 19 majors, and master's de
grees in 21 majors in its four colleges -- Arts and Sciences, Educa
tion. Business and Public Administration, and Health Professions.
For information on registration procedures. call the GSU Regis
trar's Office at (708) 534-4500.

ILLINOIS SHERIFF'S ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The lllinois Sheritrs Association will be awarding 123 scholarships throughout the State
of Illinois to students wishing to pursue higher education during the 199-l-95 academic
year. Five of these state-wide scholarships will be awarded to students residing in Cook
County.

-

Satanism: Exposing the Facts
and Debunking the Myths
by Ann Juttelstadt

The cult of Satanism is
feared and misundcrstootl by
many parents, teachers and
counseling professionals. On
March 12 and 19, high school
administrator and clinical psychologist Dr Anthony Moriarty will teach the workshop
"The Psychology of Adolescent Satanism" to help sort out
the facts and fictions of Satanic cult activity among
youth.
Dr. Moriarty is the author of
the book The Psychology of

Adolescent Satanism: A Guide
For Parents, Counselors,
Clergy and Teachers, and is
one of the few researchers who
looked at the occult from a
psychodynamic point of view.
Usually cultist activity is seen
as a religious problem, but that
may overlook a more serious
behavioral problem in a teen
that may be helped by therapy.
Moriarty claims that while
only a small portion of youth
are involved in Satanic activities, it is important to study
the signs so that potential involvement may be recognized
early.
Moriarty describes four personality types that are drawn
to Satanism as youth: The Psychopathetic Delinquent, who
most often has a sadistic personality disorder, and for
whom "incarceration" is
probably the only help; and the
three other personality types

he terms as "dabblers"; personalitics who arc drawn to
Satanism as a fom1 of social
protest: The Angry Misfit, The
Pseudo-Intellectual, and the
Suicidal Impulsive. Each of
these personality types find
some sort of escape. stimulation or identity with Satanism.
Most often a youth's involvement in Satanism has less to
do with religion and more to
do with the cult's endorsement
of social upheaval. As a "justification for mayhem," as Moriarty states, Satanism can fulfill
a need for disturbed young
people to act out anger and
guilt. The drug culture, \lith
its attendent sex and alcohol
excesses, is fertile ground for
Satanic thought in teenagers.
Moriarty is clear to point out
that teens do not become Satanists overnight. The practice
appeals to people who have
long had problems dealing
with behavior and society in
general. Moriarty also says
there is no proof that heavy
metal music drives kids to become Satanists, nor is there
any evidence of an organized
conspiracy to bring kids to
Satanism.
Likc\\oise, Satanism does not
usually involve animal or human sacrifice, and indeed The
Satanic Bible, written by Anton DeVey in 1969, disavows
the practice. However, The Satanic Bible docs advocate principles that are contrary to the

values of today's society, principles that state: religion and
pleasure arc mutually cxclusivc, that man IS inherently
violent, that bad and good arc
reversed, that we must choose
between sex and religion. and
that Satanism is strength.
Satanist teens have been
known to commit suicide in
order to show Satan their
strength and devotion, and in
order to become a stronger
member of Satan's legions in
the nex1 life. While this may
not make sense on the surface,
disturbed teens find a way to
justify suicide as a way out of
current problems, with the addition of having a reward in
the afterlife. Moriarty claims
that Satanism, gang membership, and teenage suicides are
subjects that overlap because
teens seck a counter culture alternative when they are unable
to make sense of contemporary
life.
Dr. Moriarty's workshop will
not deal with witchcraft, paganism, voodoo, Santeria,
multiple personality disorders
or multigenerational cult families. These, he says are outside
of his area of expertise and are
not related to Satanism as he
sees it in his practice.
The workshop will be held
March 12 and 19, Orland Park
Place Mall, 9a.m.-5p.m. To
register, call the office of conferences and workshops (708)
534-4099.
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Candiates are DJgbt for tbe
upcoming BGU rep elections.
Only those ltitb time enough to
empty their mailboxes should
apply, tbougb tbe wrrent rep's
box (center, right) seems to
run-e been neglected.
VOTE!

Relaxation The Ancient Chinese Way
by Jill DiSantis
Iftre hassles of e\'CI)day life hmoc
you down, Professor Shensheng Zhao
has a method to help you relax any
\\ here. at any time.
SouOOs great doesn't it? The
method is tre Tai Chi phOO;qlhy and
Dr. Zhao a GSU professor of com
�er science who ernigratal from
China, is a strong beliau because he
teaches it as well as practices it This
phOO;qlhy is an underslanding ofhow
e.xtemal and internal forces affect tre
.

naturnl health of tre body and miOO,
and how a regular rootine of !aioos
exercises can help to avoid serioos
problems later in life.
The Tai Chi philosophy has shown
to have a direct effect on tre ner\'OOS
S)'Siem, respiratory S)'Siern. how tre
blood cimJ1ates, tre rate of m:tabcr
lism, and how oor digesti\oc S)'Stem
works. This� creates an in
rer quietress and hannony making
}'001' body feel better than it e\U has.
The great thing aboo1 it is yoo can do
it anywrere with no restrictions of

sp:�re and time. It also can gi\oc you
tre result ofbeing physically fit with
out joining an expensi\'e h:alth cloo.
Tai Chi can be done free ofcharge
anytime yoo want It only takes up
aboo120-30 minutes a day.
The bod<, Tai Chi Chuan: TheChi
rese Way by Foen Tjoeng Lie, talks
about tre exact method ofTai Chi. It
works thrwgh tre 24 different forms
that� tre philaiophy. Its ter
rific. Ifyou're lOOdng for a rew relaxa
tion mdhod, gi\'e tre Tai Chi
philaq>hy a try.

RANDOM MUSINGS
by Jason Horlacher
Well, trere are two more names to add to tre name game.
First of all, Staen J. Cook has droppcrl his charges of se.�'Ual abuse against Joseph Cardinal Bernardin. The first real clue
for tre im'CSI.igators should hm-e been tre accuser's last name; he really "cxxi<.cxt" up a good ore.
Scxx>ndly, tre name Nancy Kerrigan must be added to tre list After all, once tre post Olympic hype dies donn, '"ill anyone
acr "carcagain"? If I \\'CI'e her, I \\-oold send Tonya Harding a thank you card. After all, if Nancy had not been whockcd
on tre knee. she \\oold still be wallowing in OOscurity.
1\oc been doing a little thinking lately, and I've come up \\ith a few questions that seem to have no allS\\'CI'...

Why is it that tre same \\00\an who \\oold be� if a man were to sec her in a brn and� is Jma<iing arouid
tre beach in a thong bikini?
Wouldn't John Wayne BOObitt be a great spokesman for Doublcmint gum? Or Snap-On Tools? Or Wang CornJMers?

Why is it that guys namcx1 "Richard" who choose to go by "Dick" ah\3}'S fit tre name perfectly? (Dick Vitale. Dick
Cherney.... )
Is it true that Rush Limbaugh's real name is Richard Craniwn? (That's \\hal !nmcone told me ... )
Do the men \\ho do tre "Hair Club for Men" infomercials realize that they hm-e defeated tre whole ptll1laiC of their visit by
going on a national commercial and sho\\ing tre before/after photos?
When Jeffrey Dahmer was imprisoncxt, why did thcy post a guard outside his cell on a 24 boor "suicide watch?" Was it to
make sure he \\oold sucx:cal if he actually tricxl anything?

Wouldn't it be neat to hear Tom Bn*aw say. "Little Letty ladlcxtlcntil !WI>" ?
When Lorena BOObitt returns to her jOO as a manicurist, \\ill her new slogan be, "I can clip art}thing" ?
questions that I must ponder in my 5Jme time. I hqlc that you will, too.
\
These arc just afew of tre many UilallS\cred

•

The
Polygon
Puzzles

(Phelan, conti.nwi from �ge 1 )
promise of pJSSJ.ble political de
feat in his future, for him, building
thosejails \\a5 tre right thing to
do. Moroover, he said now that
trejails are built, tre c:oonty is
able to announce a property tax
rolbdc of$ 1 16 million 0\ICl' the
ne.xt 1\\Q years. But that rews has
n't registered with tre peq>le }'Ct.
"I know to make that kind of a
tough decision. it means fuding
tre money to get things done.
Finding tre money to pay tre
nurses, tre doctors, and every
thing else that goes with tre hos
pital I know ''hat it takes to get
tre people together to create tre
CO!NmSUS.

Evay single major
vote in tre Cook County Boord
\WS done with a bipartisan \'O(e,"
he said
On tre lqlic ofeducation fimd
ing, Phelan said, "What is impor
tant today is not !n much wh:ther
\\-C're going to spend ore billion or
half a billion, or quarter of a bil
lion; its whether \\'C're going to
change education So that non
college-bound seniors and college
bouOO seniors rcrei\-e a better
erlucat.ion "
Kentucky, he said for example,
has gone through a kind of seis
mic change. E\'el)' school�
under a school counci.l. The Jm
ents, teachers, and princiJllls run
tre school. They hmoc tre money,
they're in charge of tre schoo� he
said
Phelan reasons that getting busi
ness and labor together in recon
structing the school curricula
c:ou1d make education more suit
able for trejOO market. But first,
certain 0\-eral.l changes arc in
order.
''I don't bclia-e we should begin
to spend money on schools until
\\'C're convinaxi trere is aa:runt
ability. Now, that does not mean I
do not bclia'C tre schools are un
clerfiJOOed. They arc under
fu.ndOO," he said
"The process begins \\-ith trying
to sec if there is art} waste in gov
ernment," he continued, One of
my opponents beliC\'CS trere is no
waste in government. I don't�
lie\-e that. I run a government of
1\\enty-sC\en thousand people.
And \\'C have had people come in
and go through and 53\'C us tens
of millions of dollars. And I
would propose that is tre \'el)' first
thing \\'C do with tre slate of Illi
nois," he said
"

now."

Phelan said se\'Cllly percent of
oorcorporations pay no tax what
SOe\U and that maybe they
should "We\oc got to look at that
before \\'Cask tre poop1e oftre
slate of Illinois to pay more tax."
"For mast politicians," Phelan
said, "goverruncnt is about taking
positions. For me. government is
aboo1 getting things done." How
does ore make a differcne?e
"You take responslbility and yoo
take tre heat, and you make gov
cmmcnt work for people. 1\'C
taken tre heat. let me tell yoo," he
said
Along tre way he has learned
!nme lessons that he wanted to
share with us.
"It is important to know where
}001' elected official slands. But it
is more important to know ifthcy
coold get things done. This state
has problems. And oor biggest
prd>lern is that we have a gover
nor who, frankly, \\ill not take ac
tion,II he said
"E\'CI)body in this race is talk
ing about leadership. But tre true
test of leadership is tre ability to
translate \mrds into <¥:tion. That's
what 1\e been doing for tre Jml
three years in Cook County, and
that's what 111 do as g<:I\'CI'IlOf."
Looking back on his track re
cord, Phelan has matured and
grcMn in politics while making
significant strides at tre CXlWlty
lC\'Cl. He has become more adapt
able to tre )Xlblic mood-5\\ings on
issues such as taxes, commitment,
leadership, etc. Howacr, Phelan
has a serioos "image" problcrn
perhaps due to tre fa::t that he has
been portrayed as lacking
crabbility.
Reiterating that )Xlblic percep
tion in its weekend editorial Chi
cago Tnbunc said, this is because
Phelan has "vastly underestimated
tre gullibility oftre pOOi.ic "
In spite of that remark, tre
(U>Iic does entertain a "benefit.<lf
-th>doubt" for its foremost politi
cal figures.

NOW OPEN
P.tl� �OMPlJTEil SEJIW�ES
New & Used Computer Exchange
10 1 Centre, Park Forest

60466

pi]

BY

Alice. G\\endolyn, and Maya went from GSU to Tucson, Ariz.ona. One went by car ore krlc a bus, and tre
other took a train From the infonnat.ion gi\en below, find OU1 how each person made tre trip.
1.

,

(708) 748-5443
• Used equipment on consignment
• New hardware sales/bundled specials

• Hardware, Laser printer & Fax Repair Center
• Shareware & o ther accessories

A Alice and tre person who took tre W5 moe in tre same tO\m
B. Maya and tre person who went by car left GSU at different times.
C. Alice did not go by car
2. I. NC\\10n made a trip from Crete to Chicago and back to Crete again by tre same route. His 3\'elage speed �
ing was 20 mph, returning was 30 mplt GiYen that tre distance bct\\ecn Crete and Chicago is irrele\'3Ilt, what was
his a\'erage speed for tre complete trip?
3. In a 100 yard race bct\vecn tre three \\-ingcd 3\'Cilgei'S, Alecto \\Qil, finishing 10 yards ahead ofTisiphone and
19 yards ahead of Megacra. If another I OOyard race was held bct\\ecn Tisiphore and Megaera, and if both ran at
tre same rate as they did in tre first race, by how many :yards would Tisiphone win?

Ans\\ers are on �ge 6

wrere are those tmsecn and un
lx:ard of monies to come from?
"We hmoc riverboat gambling,"
he said, "\\-rere in 1\\Q }'Cars�
pie that own those riverboots have
earncx1 half a billion dollars. We
should be taxing that money to a
much greater extent than we are

School demands getting you down?
Office Pros can help!
Resumes

•

We offer complete computer/secretarial services:
Tenn Papers • Dissertations • Transcription
Desktop Publishing • Business Correspondence

Reasonable Rates
Pick-up and delivery at GSU

OFFICE PROS
708/258-3550

MENTION TIDS AD AND
RECEIVE 20% OFF YOUR
FIRST SERVICE!

Peotone

Secretarial Services for Today's Businesses

MardllO, 199.&
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The News Business Not All Fun And Games
by Mark Edward WdaM
There is no <btt television news
is big�- Ooce upon a tiire.
we had local or l¥:t\\ak news that
graced our screens. Today, we have
CNN and a variety of news rnaga2ine � flooding the air\\'3\'CS
and making oornpetition tough.
Bcing a \lie\\a- is ore thing, rut
imagine being a part ofa major rews
� Acmrding to Mark Sup
pelsa, wa:kend news ancror and re
porter for WMAQ TV, ChannelS,

"It's rn all fun and games. It is hard
oork. you by to outdo the OO!er.
The name of the game is to get the
story right, fast and on the air."
Without giving the wrong iinprcY
sion, Suppelsa said, "I love my jOO . I
enjoy the rush and being part ofthe
� There are days, I ac;k rnysel(
why am I OOing this, and OOiers I
know why. It has its rewards, like
getting the fuels and truth to a story."
He admits, "One <bitaclc is fighting
the ratings and deadlines. Ifwe could

go to \\Cik and report the story, we'd
be better off."
NcM is changing, taking a twn
from what !OOtC might call the "jour
nalistic approach. " Neworks are air
ing what� want to see. An
example Mtich dismayed Suppelsa
oa:ured the day ofPrcsident (1in..
ton's State ofthe Union Adclrc$
wk:n "Niglttlire," Mtich is consid
ered by many to be at the forefront of
rews excdleoce, aired a story on Mi
chael Jacb:xt's lawsuit. "I couldn't
belie\>e that was rrore important,"
Suppelsa said. " The fuels weren't
e\'en all in, rut it is what the pOOiic is
hungJy for."
Today's rews stories are shorter,
graphics are snappier and the pro
grams are geared toward the tabloid
rews. "I COI1111lCid the Floyd Kal
bers of the� \\ho are emur
ing these changes," Suppelsa said.
"News is a hard�- Peqllc
tend to think of the glamorous, rut
we work hard."
When anchoring news, it is rrore
than just reading the�. Sup
pelsa says. "I \\rite theropy. edit and
report. I OOil't come in for a half
hour." The \\Ork days are long; basi
cally .fi\'C days a week and sometimes
can result in a mad dash to aootrer
city for a story. "I I'Cll1CIOOcr going to
Philadelphia, for Cardinal Bcr
nardinc's story," Suppclsa said "I
was I1C\cr in Philly. I didn't know the
area I had no sources. It is where
you PCO\'C your ability to bring the
story horre. There is more involved
than poople realize."

Sitting in a cooferc:oo: room at the
NBC Tower, the 3 1-year-<>ld, neatly
dressed, mild-mannered Suppelsa is
a � to ChannelS (re's been
there 6 months). Howc\cr, like most
in the business, he \\Cikcd his way
up the ladder. Broodc:asting was a
fa.orination from early on, explain
ing, "I was a kid and I was infatuated
with radio. I'� amazed at listening
to announcers and how they pre
sented themsei\'CS." He pursued his
dream at Marquette Uni\usity,
where he majored in journalism, but
dwing hisjunior }'Caf changed to
broodcasting.. having camcd a B.A
in Broock:ast Communications.
Thanks to i.nternships, he landcrl
his firstjOO in Wausau. Wisconsin,
then it was on to Green Bay for sev
eral years and prior to Chicago, the
last six w'Cre spent at a station in
Minneapolis. Having a few offers, he
chose to come here. Suppelsa ex
plains, "I was ooming horre." He
\\as born in Milwaukee. bu1 grew up
in the sooth� where his fam
ily resides today. In fact, his dad is a
busiocssman in the !Wthcm subwbs.
In an industiy where most have
dreams or goals for the rel\mrk jOOs.
Suppclsa is an c.xccption. "I'm happy
where I am." he say-s. "If l can oo this
for a few )'C31'S and be thebest I can..
I'"ill be grateful. The bigjOOs are
fine, but there is the negative. I want
to spend tinte with my fumily. I \\ant
stability. Those jOOs can take it
away." Admiring the \\Ork of Peter
Jennings, he �uses to \\Onder what
type ofpersonal life he has, if any. "If
sorrething like that were to rome my

way," he says, "I would have to
weigh the qXions."
Away from the rews �and
its tmic JBX; Suppelsa is married
and likes to take exotic wcationc;
with his wife. "We go to the unusual.
like a rainforest in Brnzil," he says
with glee. His lxfucs iocludc skiing,
rollablading, reading and most
sports. They are redecorating their
home and ha\'C begun talks about
starting a f3mily.
Discussing future plans, he \\oold
like to get in\'olved with the Multiple
Sclerosis Society, which is dear to
him because his mother suffers from
the disease. Someday, he \\oold like
to take tirre off and oo !OOtC travel
ing nith his wife to help other par
pic.. SCI)ing, "I want to gi\'C
something back to people.. either in
America or in a foreign countJy. per
hap;join the Peace Corps. " For the
moment he takes one day at a tiire
and tries to oo the best possible jOO at
\\ork.
As for the llC\� business and
where it's heading, it's 31l)body's
guess. It is gCO\\ing nith many
changes and llC\V formats, TV cxa:u
tives are airing \\hat the pt.blic
wants. Today, it's even important to
ha\c a l'aoc)· set as� to the
earlier desk and microphore. Despite
all thaL one thing you can be as
sured, whate\'cr direction it is going,
Suppclsa \\ill always deliver the
news with a high standard ofjour
nalistic style.. adding a tru:h ofclass
in his presentation. Like Suppclsa
says, "It is sticking to the truth."

Why Can't Jonny Read
ColllJrelltary by Lisa Fit1pltrick
Without getting into all the boring details, it
is my intention to gi\'C some insight into an �
sue that seems to be a political "hot topic" of
discussion. Ycs.. the big word is EDUCATION.
While the candidates all g:',Cffi to be putting
their two rents worth of opinions and our two
rents of m>rey into reform and funding, 1101\C
seem to be kxicing at the spocifics.
It is not the intention ofthis writer to suggest
candidates or puties for office,but rather !OOtC
ideas on the question of '"hy .JoJumy can't read.
.JoJumy can't read because he does rn see this
as a priority. Solving education needs canrn
be � until primary needs are resolved.
.JoJumy is coocemed with wh:ther he will
ha\'C a decent rreal, therefore he canrn

develop a hunger for knowledge. Johnny docs
rn know if his honte will be stable; if he will
have heat or water, thus he canrn have a stable
learning Cll\lironment. Johnny canrn feel safe
trnveling to and fiom horre and classes, so
how can he care to insure for a sa:urc future?
N<X every individual faces these OOst.aclcs.,
and C\'Cll fewer face all of them, }'Ct their im
tms are apparent in the aurcnt pOOiic educa
tion � Politicians, teachers, and OOier
bureaucrats of influence are aware ofthese
prOOiems and their dfeds, and still they appear
to be sidestepping the truths for the heart
�of the voters.
Giving m>rey to the� has resultfd in
an aOOndar¥:e of new c:ornprters for children
woo canrn read the instructional bcddets
which acx:.ompmy them Funds ha\'C boon
given to education leaders in order to de\.'Ciop

advanccrrent in the system and no established
strntegy ofcl¥x:ks and oolancx:s ha\'C bee n at
tached It is common knowledge PfO\'Cd onre
again that money docs not soi\'C the prrolcm
Logic dictates that a solid strntegy should pre
cede the money
Voters rnx1 to look for the plans by the can
didates. When these are not available, one
ooxls to m examples of thecandidate's previ
ous work. Ore additional question may also
hclp to reduce the nunDe:r ofchoire candidates.
On the Slqect of political interest of this �
sue, one burning question that com:s to mind
is \\<hich ofthe political oJlia.'s ha\'C the power
to influence cducat:ion in lllinois? Seeing com
mercials fiom various candidates claiming to
want to work for reform cducat:ion brin� up
the suggestion that all officials ha\'C the ability
to influ::ncc the decision Ore example that
.

comes to mind is the rommercial for Attorney
General. lf indcx:xi this is the case, why hasn't
the current Attorney Gcreral created any edu
cational rcfonns while in offire? He claims he
dc\-elopcd a strategy plan for political advance
ment and has been succesu
sf l. Ma)ile educa
tion wasn't a priority until it bocanlC ronvcnicnt
or maybe the rurre.nt candidate is running for a
Jn1 that docs not ha\'C any inpJ1 at all
lfeducation is an important isg)e to the \!Ot
crs. they would be \\ell advised to IOOc into this
question raised and any others ofcoocem.
Eliminating candidates woo�� isg)e
priority when numing for office might greatly
reduce the nwmcr ofdcccMng politicians
from '"inning elections. Likcwi�, looking at
candidates who ha\'C cffcx:tivcly tldled issw;
related to their positions in rusincss or political
office would be beneficial to the''OCcrs.

How is STIJDENT
SERVICES, Inc.
Different from a
Financial Aid Office?

Save A Life: Learn CPR
In case ofemergency would you be prepared to hclp?
Go\lcrnors State Uni\usity offers )'OU two opportunities to feel rrore confi
dent ifyou were JXll in such a situation through the lifeguard training and
community first aid/cardiopilinonary I"CSlWtation (CPR) coorses. 1kse
coorscs are open to anyone 1 7 or older.
Lifeguard training is an AnlCrican Red Cross course, that upon soox:ssful
ex>mpletion, certifies the student to be a profes9onallifeguard. By cxxnpletion
of the lifeguard course. students must be certified in CPR and first aid
Lifeguard training is offered Monday through Friday. March 1 4 through 25,
fiom 5:30 to 8:30 p.m The fee is $55.
Community first CPR also is an AnlCrican Red Cross course that trnins the
student in administering lifesaving care to the sick and injured Upon �
ful completion of the course, the student nx:ei\'CS Red Cross certification in
both community first aid and CPR This course is offered Saturday, March 26,
from 9:30am 3 p.m The fee is $40.
For rrore information on these muses, call the Office of
Student Life at (708) 5344550, or you may register at the Student
Life Office on the GSU C3JI1lUS. 0:& sizes are limited
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YOU ARE THE REASON WE ARE HERE
by TammyJo Maher, Student Senate President
Many citizens of our country do not know how our government
works. Many students at Governors State aren't sure how our own
university is governed. University governance is based on the demo
cratic model. Our system is set up to operate much like our own
government. In essence we are a small country.
We are governed by a constitution. It enables three Senates to rec
ommend policy regarding the university. These bodies represent the
students, civil service and faculty. It is the role of each senate to
make recommendations to the president regarding our institution.
Our president provides direction and leadership for us. She has a
cabinet (administrators) who are there to support her in the running
of the institution. Directly under the president is the provost/vice
president of academic affairs, the vice president of administration
and planning, vice president of development. the budget director
and deans for the colleges and student affairs. These positions pro
vide general direction to the directors of our university units and
departments.
In a commuter institution like ours, getting student input is more
challenging. There aren't 5,000 of us just down the road in residen
tial halls. We are adults here. We are juggling multiple roles. Many
of us work, have our own families, are paying our own bills. We are
bUS) , but that doesn't mean we are apathetic. We care. We want our

I

opinions heard. We have valuable insight and ideas. Most impor
tantly we arc the consumer and we want to be consulted.
We want input into the product we're buying--our education. We
elect student senators to be our representatives. Their job is to advise
the university on issues such as, how the university spends its reve
nue, how space is utilized on campus, and who gets hired for what.
It is important to make sure we have strong representation. We
need student leaders who will watch out for our interests when we
can't. The job of a student leader at a commuter institution is much
more important than at a traditional institution. It's our duty to
make sure our busyness isn't mistaken for lack of interest. We are
interested. Though we are diverse, we share a common bond. Re
gardless of age or level of responsibility we are still students and we
are the reason this institution is here.
You can become directly involved by running for an elected stu
dent position or you can impact the university by determining who
will represent your interests. Minimally you need to at least vote.
Both opportunities are fast approaching. Petitions for office will
soon be available and the elections will be held before the end of
this trimester.
You are the consumer. You are buying the product. Make sure
your voice is heard.

Professor Takes Issue With Innovator
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To the editorial board of The Innovator,
I alert you to the presence of a serious flaw in your editorial policy
regarding the presentation of viewpoints in the rubric bearing that
name. In your February 10 issue, you published an article entitled
"Balkans: Media Unfair to Serbia, Says Professor." A murky photo
of the said professor giving "his view on the current situation in
Yugoslavia" was included, giving one a strong immediate impres
sion that the view presented in the article was that of the professor,
and that the actual author of the article was merely reporting it. To
confirm the initial impression, the author provided a good number
of what orthographically looked like direct and indirect quotes from
the professor's speech, leaving, for all intents and purposes, no
room for doubt as to the provenance of the viewpoints presented.
As viewpoints by their nature are very private mental entities, the
only ones endowed with assertive rights to express them are those
who hold them. That being so, an article written by T. Dean Fidan
and published in the Viewpoints section of the I nnovator under his
name can logically not be taken to express anyone's viewpoints
other than those of T. Dean Fidan. Believing otherwise constitutes a
logically unwarranted inference. Deliberately leading others to be
lieve otherwise is downright unethical. Being the professor in ques
tion, I assure you that the views presented as mine are not only not
mine (apart from the title, which coincides with my beliefs on the
subject), but are for th� most part impossible to sustain by anyone at
all. Take for instance my being "quoted" as having said that "Dur
ing WWII, the Slovenians, Croats, and the Bosnians fought on the
side of the Nazis, who eventually lost the war." This statement is il
logical, and can therefore not be part of anyone's viewpoints or, for
that matter, anyone's wildest dreams. Namely, Bosnia is a geo
graphical region inhabited by Serbs, Croats, and Muslims, all of
whom together are referred to as Bosnians. Of the three ethnic
groups, only the Serbs fought against the Nazis, and the remaining
two had their own SS troops. Thus some Bosnians (the Serbs)
fought against the Nazis, and others Bosnians (Muslims and
Croats) fought with the Nazis. This makes your columnist's state
ment not only embarrassingly uninformed, but thoroughly void of
meaning. Let me quickly add that I was not born in Serbia any
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more than Abe Lincoln was born there. Therefore, that country is
not my "native land."
Once it was decided that someone else's viewpoints would be pre
sented as mine, the task appears to have been pursued with gusto,
making it impractical for me to tackle each individual imputation,
and hard for you to print the resulting tcx1 in its entirety. Under
adequate circumstances, I would be only too happy to oblige by
picking Fidan's text apart clause by clause. Not only were the views
ascribed to me either uninformed or fictitious, but the language that
I was presented as having used to ex1>ress them was so fragmented
that it was hard to believe that I can either think or speak coher
ently for any amount of time, let alone teach courses in l inguistics
and literature.
While pointedly presenting "my" views as motivated by my being
a Serb, Fidan conspicuously neglects to mention that he himself can
hardly be considered an impartial reporter. His Albanian and Turk
ish Muslim background makes him a representative of three of the
most anti-Serbian groups presently in existence. Furthermore, he
has already \Vritten anti-Serbian articles in the Innovator. He with
held all this from the readers of his "number" on me. presenting
himself as a casual observer. I find it educational as much as ironic
that his egregious violation of journalistic ethics should have taken
place in the conte)l.1 of the course on truth in media, which is where
I was invited to give my talk on the history of the Balkan conflict.
Regardless of how you, as an editorial board, reconcile your desire
for unbiased reporting \\ith the presence of a very specific political
agenda in your paper and its blatant promotion in a most duplici
tous manner, I request that you print this letter in your upcoming
issue. That will allow me to inform your readers that I never gave
permission to T. Dean Fidan to stand in for me. and that his at
tempt to do so resulted in the most pathetic screw-up that I have
see n in The Innovator.
Ever si ncerely,
Milan Panic
Lecturer in Humanities and Social Sciences
College of Arts and Sciences
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Letters To The Editor
Defending The Cafeteria

Affairs Of State
by Terry Crane
To those of you who expected
to see part II of "The Rise And
Fall Of The American Empire,"
I apologize. Due to circum
stances beyond my control, the
article was censored out of the
last edition of the Innovator.
When discussing the rise in
crime and moral dilemmas we
face as a society, it becomes nec
essary to engage in a dialogue
about values. This is a difficult
subject because there are many
different ideas about the impor
tance that values have on our so
ciety. On this JX'int., I have an
honest disagreement with them.
I do, however, respect their
rights to include or reject arti
cles that they deem objection
able. I am sure that these

decisions are not made lightly.
Because I take this column seri
ously, I felt it was necessary to
explain the deletion of Part 11, as
it may appear that I had let this
responsibility go, I did not.
I have always believed that
open and honest opinion is of
more value than opinion that is
safe, especially when we get to
gether to solve problems. I can
say that I would rather have an
article canned than give people
the soft sell.

To the Innovator Editor:
I do not agree with the opinions of the students who said that the cafeteria food was no good
or "sucked. " I have never found the food to be an}1hing but delicious, wholesome, and yes, rea
sonably priced. Perhaps, if the school and the cafeteria personnel had not made all the exten
sive changes that they did recently, we (the students and faculty) might have a reason to say
things sucked. But the truth is, they don't. I have even made some of the things served in the
cafeteria at home, and let my young child eat the cafeteria food. This is something that I never
would have done before the change over to the new cafeteria.
I also must object to the fact that these negative opinions were printed at all. Would the In
novator have been as quick to print an article that stated that two different people on campus
said the Innovator sucked? I think not. True, l do not believe in censorship, but as your mother
always said "If you can't say anything nice, don't say anything at aU."
Happy and well fed

I'm sure that many of you were
looking forward to Part II, and
I'm sure that, to others, an issue
of the I nnovator, without my
column was like a breath of
fresh air. Whatever the case, to
your delight or dismay the col
umn \\ill return next issue, pro
vided of course...

Topinka Story
Correction

Editor's note:
The phOto opinion is a very unscientific poll, so the responses chosen to run do not represent the
opimon ofGSU. the Innovator, or anyone else except the individuals polled. We at the Innovator are
very happy with the new cafeteria, and ifwe hurl anyfeelings, that certairtly was unintentional.
We welcome any opinions and/or constructive criticism regarding the Innovator, even if someone
thinks we "suck. " We at the Innovator also love Mom, but unfortunately we don'I always follow her ad
vice. No offense, Mom. Hope you keep reading.

by Marilyn Thomas
I just wanted you to know the
lead of your Judy Baar Topinka

story gave an incorrect
impression.
The Equal Rights Amendment
(ERA) did not pass in 1 980 as
you stated, and it is not now

Juan Tellez, human services

law. ERA failed to be voted on
as an amendment to the U.S.
Constitution because its ratifica
tion by two-thirds of the states
fell short.

Rochelle Paul , BPA , busi ness administration

Too soo n

He should be allowed to try out, just like
everybody else should be allowed to succeed

ol a

sw itch ovt:r... l think he let down

his fans.

or fail .

Chintamani Manish, CAS, env. biology
It's been blown out of proportion. Let him do
what he wants to do. Why lx>ther him?

Ph a t o Op i :n i. a n . .. ..
Wliat do you tfiinf(of tfie wfiofe !Micfiae{Jordan
situation (pfaying for tfie Wfiite So�?
Catherine Musson, COE, psychology
I think it's interesting. What a person decides to
do with their career is totally up to them.

Marc Jansen, Alumni

Robert Pobanz, COE, psychology

It really has no effect on my life whatsoever.

I think it's great because everyone has dreams

I am really sick of hearing alx>ut Micheal

and if you dont' t work for them, you ' l l never

Jordan.

know if you could have made it.
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Music

Reviews
Instnunnental AJb�
Relaxes And Invigorates Listener
consisting of two American-born art
ists and one unique sound. Their mu
sic, and I do mean music. since the
album is completely instrumental
falls into the gap left by modem in
First of all let me inform you that
strumental music (not countingjan.
Val Gardena is the name of a musi
cal duo, not an individual. The origi or bii.ICS) betwcx:n ''New Age" and
what is generally knO\m as
nal Val Gardena is actually a 'illage
"Classical. "
in the Italian Alps. Val Gardena. the
The music Rh·cr of Stone offers
musical endeavor, is an ensemble
for your enjoy
ment is quite sim
plistic. This is not
meant to SCI) that
it is WlSOphisti
� \."-l ..,__ !_ ') tfl'IVI.
eatcd childish or
uninteresting.
lllis album is the
exact opposti te of
all these things.
''New Age" music
may contain for
eign instruments
like a Japanese
gong or an Afii
can thumb piano,
or the sounds of
nature� Val
VAL GARDENA
Rh·cr Of Stone
b) A'won Z1ka/1lkina

�

\a gar na

Gardena offers us only modem,
Western instruments. Whereas matl)'
"Classical" pieces have the huge,
0\"Cm helming sound ofa full �m
phony, and feature many instruments
playing simultaneously. Val Gardena
has usually only one simple melody
being played by one simple instru
ment a1 any gi\-en tirre. Do you be
gin to see why River of Stone is so
refreshing?
After hearing this whole album
just once, the melodies and specific
instrumental sections of the ten cuts
\\ill echo pleasantly through the halls
of your mind. You \\ill fmd yourself
drawn to this music as it both relaxes
and imigorntes yru If you like in
strumental music, this is definitely
one item you ncx:d in y-our oollection.
This album ''ill very likely change
your mind for good ifyou think you
don't like instrumental music. Rh·cr
of Stone has been described as a
"soundtrnck to your in1agination."
May your in1agination be as splendid
as the soundtrnck Val Gardena cre
ates here.

by W i lliam R. Kolstad
with Photos by Rita Dee

Spring is still a few weeks away but I've noticed
that a few of you are already catching 'Spring Fever'.
Soon the weather will stay warm, the snows
changing to rain, and the cold white landscape will
become green again. Most importantly, people are
going to emerge from their homes and enjoy living
here again.
To close out the month of February, I attended a
show that was a last minute substitution. Buddy
Guy's Legends had scheduled James Cotton and his
band to perform that Saturday night. However, they
were unable to appear and a double bill replaced
them. This change in performers didn't keep the
people away, in fact, the attendees were treated to an
excellent evening of true Chicago Blues music.
The evening's
first performer was
Chicago area lefthanded
guitarist
Carlos
Johnson,
who along with his
band warmed the
crowd up with a
variety of great
classic blues tunes.
Carlos is a true
entertainer and he
puts
plenty
of
energy into his
playing as well as
his stage antics.
He often took the
chance to jump
down from the

stage and play his
solos while walking
up to the fans seated
in the front. He also
enjoyed hamming it
up for any camera,
which makes deciding
what picture to use a
difficult task.

Falcon's Songs Don't Fly
BILLY FALCON
Letters From A Pa1JCr Ship
by JeffDinclli
This is simple, yearning,
lllc:'ldc-in-thc-U.S.A, hcart-on-your
sle£\e pop song crafl. about living in a
"Cold Hard World," getting up to
''in. and all that A lot of it sounds
like Springsteen with writer's block,
or Bon Jovi ti)ing as hard as he can
to be Garth Brooks; in other words,
it's not very oonvincing. "Drinks
And Jewlcry," with its � strings
arrangement sounds like Rod
Stewart covering Mcatloa( the stuff
niglll1.fCS
lc:
arc lllc:1dc of The
Springtcx:n oomparisons n:ach an
apex of sorts on "My Weakness."
w hich echoes Bruce's "I Wanna
Man) Yru " Little brother Billy's
weakness in the song is some girl
(prOOably in bluejeans. sitting on a
pick-up tnlck, with the \\ind in her
hair). but his weakness in real life is
his affi nity for college lit class senti
ments and the crisp. canned produc
tion. oomplcte with a session guitar
solo guy. sesston harp guy, etc. Not to
mention the unfortunate fact that re

sounds real]) earnest about seem

ingly nothing at all. What poss1ble
" limb" could this guy be "w3} out
on" ("Lovebirds")? "Don't Want
Any" is Faloon's \\'all< attempt at
"Kcx:p Your Hands To Yourself" On
"I Like How It Feels," Bill talks
about ho\\ cool his session hired
hand musicians are. then sings, ''The
lights go down and I'm a star/ And I
like hm\ it feels, o Baby·!" Later he
wants to "feel the wind in my fuccl
And I'm driving in a stolen car."
Girnmc a break. First of all, Spring
steen stole that car l .J years ago, and
anyway, as Dan Stuart ofGrcx:n On
Red would say to Billy, "Y"-1 couldn't
get arrested if you tried."
y

a song that he does with a tone that makes
you feel each and every one of those years.
Byther has played at the Chicago Blues
Festival and will be playing there again on
Sunday, June 5th. Look for more
information on the Bluesfest as it becomes
available. Byther Smith also plays at many
different area clubs. He is one of those
performers that defines what the Blues
really are and he can play them the way he
feels them. If you like your Blues with lots
of feeling, Byther Smith is the player for
you.
The Infinity Gallery at Governors State
is featuring a photo exhibit on Arts and
Entertainment. Included in this exhibit are
pictures of many Jazz and Blues Greats. If
you are on campus, check it out this month.

His band, made up Byther Smith and Carlos Johnson together
between acts at Buddy Guy's Legends
of area musicians, was
quite talented and
Another photo exhibit is at the Harold
kept the music moving despite a few broken strings.
It is
Washington Library, Downtown Chicago.
Carlos Johnson performs regularly at many northside
called V iews of the Blues and it includes many
Chicago Blues clubs. Carlos and his guitar have
photos of the Chicago Blues best performers. This
enchanted people everywhere I have seen him. If
exhibit will run for the
you get the opportunity to see him, I'm
rest of the year and the
sure you'll agree.
photographers will be
changed every two
The second act was Chicago Blues
months. Check out the
guitarist Byther Smith and the
rich musical history of
Kingsnakes.
Smitty, as he is often
the Chicago Blues
called, plays the blues in a style that is
Scene.
best described as Down in the Basement
blues. He plays and sings so that you
Finally, I tried to
can feel every note and you understand
catch Mike Gibb and
how the music carne to be. His backing
the Homewreckers at
band featured a full range of instruments
the opening of a club
including a keyboard player and an
called Night Life. This
excellent saxophone player.
club was not that great
and was over-priced
Byther Smith played a few songs
for a southside club.
from his album I'm a Mad Man that is
Don't waste your time.
available on Rounder Records' Bullseye
Blues Series. One of the songs that he 'Mad Man' Byther Smith tearing up a
did from this release was 35 Long Years,
solo at Legends
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Course Of Empire A Mind-Altering Experience
ing in the '90's. Stevenson a'Cil im a
fictional conversation with Charles
Darwin on "Infested," the i.ocrOOiblc,
fremic first single: "Look Darwin
straight in the eyc1 He says a•olve or
die/ Like bees to the hiw/ So must we
to swvive."
"That's kind ofajoke, actually,"
said Stevenson, reached by phone in
Mirurapolis the day before the Metro
show. "It's oot like we were trying to
oomey some message to sorneore as
much as ""rite dl:Mn oor own
thooghls aro wony about oorselves
this time. If peq>le can relate to cer
tain � that's great, rut we were
mainly just trying to Wlderstand oor
�1\'es more than all)thing else," says
Stevenson, who says re writes "about
95% ofthe lyrics. "

by Jeff Di.nc!li
The sold-«11 crowd at Metro was
witnessing a "'elY unusual sight while
waiting for headliners Machines of
Loving Grare Friday night T\\o ee
rily OOck-lit drununers pounded out
thiUldcrous. primal beats. while a
guitarist sprayed shards of metallic
oo� that sccmxl to � off the
cciling aOO remain aitbome. darting
in aro out bct\\am the massi\'e
rh}thmiC licks. At the front of the
stage, a wily. int� singer stood
root:ionlcss. anns folckxi behind him
while re took turns belting out apoca
lyptic I}rics or sin1pl}· sneering as be
stared out at the alternately thrilled
aro scared masses ofkids on the
floor.

The OOnd is � ofEr11pire, aro
the pcq>le p�t arcn� likely to for
get their all-too-short �5-minutc set
that managed to somehow e.XJXUd on
the C.'\traordinary song; found on thc
OOnd's nc\\Iy relcrum sophmore al
bum. Initiation (Zoo Records). The
disc is a h}pnotic, dark tour through
the madress of today's society that in
e.xplicably lea\'es the listener with a
sense ofempowerment at the end of

it all. As frontman aOO resident psy
cho Vaughn Ste\.'COSOn sings on "In
vertebrate": "Now that rm awake. . I
hold the truth that I
can take to better
days than this."
.

More important is the sonic inten
sity of the OOnd's SOU1'Xi, which
Ste\.'CilSOO credits to producer David
Castell, who creates a S\\oirling head-

phone trip that reveals new delights
""ith each listen ''David's great." says
Stevenson "He'sjust now slarting to
braoch out aro do � mods. I
think re's gonna be reai.Jy big."
Castell aro guitarist Mike Grnffe.x
perirnenl with tape � of squalling
feedWc that manage to evoke at
mosphere inslead of mere songs to
wards the end of Initiation.
� the signature of � of
Empire's sound (Stevenson says the
OOnd's name CX)IreS fiom a series of
� by environmental arti&
� Cole in the 1 800's) is the
rno drum attack of Chad Lovell aro
newcomer Michael Jerome, who Ste
\'CI\SOil says \\ere "inspired" by a
"highly disiplincd" traveling groop
from Japan 1'laJ'1lOO the Koto Drum
mers. Live, the effect is a sight to be
hold. with ace bassist Paul Semrad
struggling to anchor down a nearly
overly dominating bac:kbcat of tnOOl
rh}thms that pcrfcctly match Steven-

son's gothic lyrics aro menacing
�·
Add it all up aro yoo get � of
Empire's unique, entrancing e.xperi
ence. The album is a must a mind
altering, dizzying digital je\\cl of
manic riffs aro thought-provoking
lyrics (despite their singer's JOOdesty).
Stevenson says the OOnd is finishing
their toor with Machines of Loving
Grare in a few weeks aro are team
ing up with Prong soon after. If they
CX)Ire anywhere rear Chicago, don�
miss it

Course ofEm
piJc is a Dallas unit
that fonned in
1 988. where they
reportedly en

deared �lves
to Deep Ellum club

frequenters by

somc:tiire; allow
ing fims to pJa
drums with them.

The aggressive,
guitar-dominated
�rioosress of their
1 992 �-titled de
rut has gi\'cn way
on Initiation to an

tl}Ual1y intense, Wt
sorrewhat lighter

tone that �gly
celebrates oon
confonnity aro

�-

enlightenment as
an answer to liv-

Ldt to right: Paul Semrad, Mike Jerome, Mike Graff, Vaugbn Ste\'CDS011, Otad 1..0\dl

Romantic Comedy Debuts
At Local Theater
By Karen Schoenberg
Tired of going to the movies? The Illioois Treater Center's newest produc
tion may be the change of sa:e yoo're looking for Separation debuts on March
1 1th aro runs through March 27th, with perf� Wednesdays throogh
Saturdays at 8:30 P.M aro Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30 P.M Tickets arc $ 1 1 on
Wednesdays, Thursdays. aro Sunda}'S, aro $14 on Fridays aro Saturdays.
Trerc is a one dollar student disrount The theater is located in the lower le\.'Cl
of the Park Forest Library.
Nominated for the prcstigioos Olivier Award (the British equivalent of the
Tony) Sqxu:ation tells the story of a reclusive British playwright who is called
by a handicapped American act:r'c$ who wants to prodtxx: his play. Throogh
transatlantic phone calls, they develop a mutual tmderstanding aro support as
the phone becomes a lifeline for their romance. Playwright Tom Kernpinski
says his play is simply about pcq>le overcoming a'Cl)'day difficulties throogh
the love aro support of a fiiend.
Scmration \\ill be directed by Etcl Billig aro will star wellkoown Chicago
actor Gary Houston. Mr. Houston is a longtime mcmbc:r of the Organic Thea
ter Ensemble. aOO re has also done e.xtcnsive \\Ork in film aOO tele\.ision.
The Illinois Theater Center 1m been located in Park Forest for 18 years. It's a
professional theater aro 1m produaxl many award winning plays. Physically
the theater 1m an intimate � aro C\.'CI)' � is a "good" � For in
fonnation or reservations call (708) 481-3510.

'DISCOUNT RECORDS�
NEW CD's USED
Hard To Find CD'a,

We pay TOP DOLLAR for

Imports and Collectables,

your USED CD's. Hundreds of

plus Thousands of NEW

USED CD's $7.95 and UDder.

CD's in all types of music

Listening Statiou available

-- - 1 -1 $2
I USED
I
I I
!!.�a!�
I OFF
I I CD'S

for your convenience.

at "Great Prices".

,

----

--

ALL IEW CD'a
WlTH

COUPOK

,

" - - - =-=.!.D.-6,eo,!!4- �

,

--------

$5.99
ea .
Limit 4

,

1

I
I
ED. 6 /30/94 �
1l.
_, ,.
� - - -- - - - - --,
RII· *7.95 • 1Dwer
WITH COUPOK

F R AN K F O R T - R t . 30 & L a G r a n gc - ( 8 1 5 1 4 64 - 5 4 4 4
H O M E\VO QO - H alst e d & R i d ge - 1 7081 799 -9900
MATTESO N o... R t . 30 & Gove r n o rs - 1 70 8 1 4 6 1 -4 5 5 0
M I DLOTH IAN - 1 4 H t h &. C i <'f" ro - 1 7081 8 6 7-6060
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Dear Stel.la:

Kasparov
Updates
Chess

It's that time ofthe semester when I feel burdenxl with mid-terms, work 300 my social life. Since
I oo not share my boyfriend's tendency to procrastinate, he doesn't Wlderstand that I have little time
to spend with him My prrolem is that oo influeoces me to change my plans by suggesting we go
out to dinner 300 movies. How can I make him Wlderstand?
''Burdened"

Dear ''Burdened:''

By J. B. Godfrey

What we have bere is a failure to compromise. Tell yoor bo}friend that yoo're willing to ac
company him for dining, daocing and more if be'U leJive yoo alone to do yoor homework for a
few hours. Meanwhile, yoo should try to kick back and reJax more, smell the pi:r.za, that sort
�thing. If that doesn't work maybe yoo should look around for someone who's as obsessn-e
compulsn-e as yoo are.
Stella

World Champion Garry Kas(wov
has coni>ined his � talent with
Electro� Arts knowledge in com
puter dlware. I<mpuov's Gambit
.
J"ea!ntly entered the market, aOO
is tJying to grab a share by catering
to players ofe."<J)ert strength 300 bt>
Jow. This isjust not another com
JX!ler program, it has made �
great gains in redefining compJter
ch:ss.
How is this program different from
others? It has been geared toward de
\� pla)u skills. �s
Garrbit plays at strong expert
strength at its highest level. The
Analysis Boord ofl(acpuuv's Gam
bit displays its thinking �
\\hich is useful for lower rated play
ers wro are seeking how the �
coordinate. Kasparov's Garrbit also
has a quiz soction. A player will wit
ress a critical position during a
� 300 oo or 500 must decide
what the best tlliJ\Ie is. What is also
nice about GanDt is it will also oolp
teach a player the �� 300 for
experiencxx1 pla)-crs Gambit has a
wi<k: \ '3riety ofbooks.

March 10, 1994

Dear Stella:

I nx:ently transferred from a four-year wliversity to GSU 300 lately it seems that all I oo is attend
classes and watch 1V. I got so bored that I went to a Crunseling Oub meding (my major is Coon
seling) and found tOO club in tolal tunnoil 0\'Cf money woes. My expectation to am students 300
ha\'e some fun was shattered to pia:cs. Any suggestions?
"Looking for Fun"
Dear " Looking: "

Yikes! Yoo went to the Counseling Club, for fun? Listen, the Couruleling O..b is no place
for sissies. Why, I hear they want $1700 just to join! No, I suggest yoo contact "Burdened" (�e) so sbe can do her holneft·ork while yoo relie\-e her
� ber date for the C\Uling. Enjoy!
Stella

Please address all ii¥Juiries to "ASK STELLA," c/o The Innowtor.
All lctters wiD be kq:t confidential.
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Ifyour interested in finding out
more about Kasparov's Gambit. the
address is: Elcctronic Arts, P.O. Box
7578 San Mateo. CA 94403
Phone:

(4 1 5) 572ARTS

l . )e4
2.)NF3
3.)Bc2
4.�

r

5.)d4
6.)Nd4
7.)Bb5
8.)Nc3
9.)Ba4
10.)Be3
l i.)Bb3
1 2.)Nc6
1 3.)0
14.)Qd3
1 5.)Radl
16.)Ne2
l 7.)ot
1 8.)ed5
19.)Bf4
20.)Be3
2 l .)Bc5
22.)QU
23.)Nd4
24.)Bol
25.)Rdcl
26.)kf2
27.)Bd5
28.)Rfdl
29.�
30.)Ke2
3 l.)Rokl
32.)1<12
33.)h3
34.)Rc7
35.)Rd2

36.)g3

37.)b3
38.)Rb7
39.)Ra2

.W.)Ra5

4 l .)Kfl
42.)Ral
43.)Ra l

4-t.)Rc4

45.)Kel

46.)Ra8

c5
00

Nc6

d6
cxJ4

NF6
Q;7
Be7
a6
�

b5

Q;6

Bb7

Rfd8
M

Q;7

d5
005
Qb6

Bc5

Q;5
Qd4
dc4
Bd5
K1&
a5
Rd5
Rad8
Ne8
Nd6
Re8
Rde5

Nb7

Nc5
Red5
Na4
Nc3
Na2
Rd4
Rd2
Rc8

ff>
ff>

Rf2

Rb2
Kg7

UNFO� TinS IS WHERE
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.
E

very year, a lot of people make a

money you don't send to Washington

huge mistake on their taxes. They

works even harder for you. Down t he

don't take advantage of tax deferral and

road, t hat can make a dramatic di fference

wind up sendi ng Uncle Sam money t h ey

in your quality of life.

could be saving for ret irement.

What else makes SRAs so special?

Fort unately, t hat 's a mistake you can

A range of allocation choices-from t he

easily avoid w i t h TI AA-C REF SRAs.

guaranteed security of TIAA to t he

SRAs not onlv ease vour current tax

diversified i nvest ment accounts of

-;

bite, t h ey ofl r a re � arkably easy way

C R E F 's variable annuit v-all backed

to build retirement i ncome-especially

by t h e nation's n u m ber � ne ret i rement

for t h e "ext ras" t hat your regular pension

system.

and Social Security benefit s may not

Why write off t he chance for a more

cover. Because your con t ribut ions are
made in before-tax dollars, you pay less

rewardi ng ret irement? Call todav and
learn more about how TI AA-CR EF

taxes now. And si nce all earnings on

SRAs can help you enjoy many

your S R A are tax-deferred as well, t h e

happy ret urns.

Benefit 1WWfrom tRX tkftrrtU.

CtUl DUr SRA hotline 1 800-842-2733,

ext. 8016.

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it:"
CREF <trt•f�r�lu ""' Jut"�uttJ /.y TIAA-CREF /nJ,·,.uJ""I•nJ lnJttlulwNJI St,..�ru. Ft>r mort Myktt m(omwtwn, mtluJ111!1 rb.ry
u ••" t.rp<nJu,
·
l'llll 1 8011-1-12-27]), t.<t. 8016/or • p1Wpt.tiUJ. RaJ tiH p1Wp<t/UJ cttrtfolly IHfort JI8U U..-ut or JtnJ monty.
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Who' s That? Who's Who At GSU

National honors have bee n awarded to 90 Governors
State University students named "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges."
The award is presented to outstanding students as rec
ognition of their academic standing, participation in
leadership and eA1racurricular activities, service to the
university and potential for future achievement.
A listing of the award winners and their home towns
follows.
Beechen -- James Dancik. Blue Island - Eileen
Carten, Julie Parker. Bourbonnais - Sue Follansbee .
Calumet City -- Kevin Huyser. Carol Stream - Joann
Martinez. Chicago - Nancy Carey of the J O i st block of
Indiana Avenue, Asish Chakraborty of the 5500 block of
N. Sheridan Road, Kevin Houlihan, 3 700 block of West
84th Street, Kate Shaller, 1 0900 block of S. Whipple
Avenue, Tanya Yeargain, 9600 block of Woodlawn
·

Avenue. Chicago Heights - Susan Jacobs. Crestwood Manuel Patla. Crete - Margaret Jennings, Amy
Madura, Kelley Place, Patricia Robey, Ingrid Tameling,
Mark Tameling. Country Club Hills - Varghese
Mathew, Catherine Mcllwee. Evergreen Park - Judith
Corcoran, Susan Fredrico-Kehoe. Flossmoor - Mara
Hayes. Ford Heights - Sharon Rivers. Frankfort Patrice Piepenbrink, Mary Przbylski, John Warren.
Glenwood - Arties Brown. Hickory Hills - Natalie Mu
rawski. Highland, Ind. - Janet Settles. Homewood Ralph Ising, Julie Jones, Anessah Mahmoud-Ali. Joliet
-- Debra Cobb, Kris Stem, Rudolph Stimac. Kankakee
- Mary Benoit. Michael Charbonneau, Karren Farmer.
Lansing - Melanie Byrnes, Ellen Carpenter, TammyJo
Maher, Cheryl Cole. Lemont -- Cheryl Frost. Lombard
Shawn Schumaster. Matteson - Julie Mueller, Marilyn
Stewart. Midlothian -- Laurie Valha. Mokena - Karin

ppy St. Patrick's Day
here's a few words from you r favorite leprechau n:
. B . Godfrey

Ahh! It's upon us once again! What's upon us? You know, being
for the day. On March 1 7, I will be Irish for the day. I have
saying: for Black History Month were all black, and on St.
Day were all Irish!
We, as Americans, need to take time out of our busy lives to learn
one another. We should not look only to certain days to open
minds and hearts. I personally will take this time to visit the
rish community at my local establishment. And of course, I will
drink and be merry! I wish everyone a Happy St. �atrick's day.

Noffsinger. Naperville - Regina Hartwig. New Lenox Rebecca Allen, Kristie Suchich, Brett Wolff. Oak Forest
- Sean Coakley, Charity Kennedy, Eileen Truszkowski.
Oak Lawn - Robert Egan, Mary Galloway, Lianne
Musser. Orland Park - Bernard Sundar, Sandra Kobey
Juhl, Holly Horrell. Park Forest - Karen Bivona, Ida
Green, Bob Hensle, Nina Johnson, Mack McGhee,
Bryan Proper, Dewey Stanley, Joanne Weisel, Penny
Will, Michael Witak. Richton Park - Susan Douglass,
Deborah Ulman, Ann Marie Vagena. Riverdale
Cynthia Batie. Romeoville -- David Pepper. Sauk Vil
lage -- Deborah Michalski. South Holland - Gerald
Liekis. Steger - Joy Kathleen Thurston, Terry Wassell.
Tinley Park - Mary Lou Budzinski, Jeanne Dano, Mary
Ogden, Fredrick Taylor. University Park - Ronnie
Brown, Teresa Milsap. Westmont - Sharon Conroy.
West Chicago - Marcia Hernandez.
-

Loo k· I n s i d e
For A Lucky Number Which Entitles You To
Free Tickets To The

Illinois Philh arm onic Orchestra
If you find a number in your copy of the INNOVATOR, call 5 3 4-45 1 7
and ask if your number matches the number for the ticket certificate. Only
in specially marked copies, so be sure to get one. (Innovator employees and
t heir families are excluded from participating in t his contest).

Two Tickets (for a couple each) remain from last issue's promotional give
away. Numbers from the February 24, 1 994 Issue are now void.
" room meetings lately?

Conducted any

Want a cure? Attend the free "Humor in Leader
ship" seminar, March 22, 1 994 .

More Leaders Of
GSU

Classified Ads
1,1 Typing
P.B.K. Wordprocess
ing Services

•

The National Collegiate Minority Leadership Award has been
presented to 40 outstanding students at Governors State University.
These students were selected for their academic standing, main
taining at least a 3.0 grade point average (GPA) on a 4.0 scale, and
for their leadership, support of the university, dependability, atti
tude and educators' recommendations.
Recipients and their home towns follow.
Addison -- Syed Haqqi
Benvyn - Felix Caceles
Calumet City -- Michelle Blumenberg, Annete Evans
Chicago -- Oshifogan Ade, Portia Fuzell-Balkom, Jennifer Jones,
Felix Uwajeh, Tanya Yeargain
Chicago Heights - Alesia Cabriales, Jordan Ruiz
Chicago Ridge -- Cheryl Ann Shoudis
Country Club Hills -- Laverne Knox
Crete -- Cynthia Schallmo.
Ford Heights -- Sharon Rivers, Romanus Ubamadu
Glenwood -- Arties Brown, Michael Paloma
Hazel Crest - Marilyn Prater-Rivers
Homewood -- Charlie Choi, Regina Malone
Kankakee - Theotis Jones
Markham -- Carolyn Croswell
Matteson -- Marylin Stewart
New Lenox -- Miguel Fernandez
Park Forest - Ruth Barley, Mike Clark, Regina Daniels, Sharon
Hodges, Ada Middleton
Richton Park -- Sunitha Vallabhaneni
Riverdale -- Cynthia Batie
South Holland -- Eddie Mixson
Tinley Park -- Liyanapurage P. Fernando
University Park -- Murthy BaJa, Kimberly Boyd, Bonnie Harper,
Teresa Milsap
Villa Park - Jean Acosta.

You've tried the rest ... now call
the best
*Resumes
*Term papers, dissertations,
theses
• APA, Turabian, and other
styles available
*Fast turnaround, Accurate,
discount rates, delivery
*References and Laser printing
*For more information, call Pat
at 396-28 10

Practicum Package
And Transcribing

Norlin Marie Typing Service
200 Harvard
Lockport, IL 6044 1
(8 1 5) 723-7574
Day Hours - Answer Service
Evening Hours - 4p.m. - 7p.m.

FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!
Individuals and student organi
zations wanted to promote hot
test spring break destinations,
call the nation's leader. Inter
Campus Programs
1 -800-327-60 1 3

E M P L O Y M E N T
O P P O R T U N I T Y
ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

FISHERIES - Studenta Need ed !
Many earn $2,000 + / mo. I n
canneries o r $3,000-$6,000 + /mo.
on fishing vessels. Many employers
provide room
It board It
transportation.
Over 8,000
openi ngs.
No
experleace
aeceuaryl Male or Female. For
more information call:
1-206-545-4155 ext. A5707

Student Employment Seroices

Photographer
Wanted

The Innovator is looking for
photographers to cover campus
activities and events. Experi
ence with 35mm cameras and
B&W darkrooms a plus.
For more information, contact
Steve Reid at 534-45 1 7.

C R U ISE JOBS
Students Needed!

Earn up to 52,000+ /month
working for Cn.tise Ships or
Land-Tour Companies.
World Travel (Hawaii,
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.).
Summer and Full-TlDle
employment available. No
exp. necessary. For more
information call:

Cruise Employment Seroices

(206) 634-0468 ext.C S707
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Iaiit • Much • You

Wen ., One ltlllt

$100 $600. • .$1500!
MMIIIAppbllot•farche hat
• • •

- awlt c:Mt .., _
GM MASTIIICAitD.
-.n iiG DIICOUIII'I on
CAlli Qulllfy fur fi&T-IHIU
• 'M CMC JIMMY.

Caii 1-8Q0.932�21,ect.65.

EXCELLENT
EXTRA INCOME NOW!
ENVELO PE STU FFING - $600

- $800 every week

Free Details: SASE to
International Inc.

1 375 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 1 1 230

